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DEMOCRATIC STATE OONVENl'ION

Tho Domooratio Stato Convention
will nssomble in tho Opera Ilonse, in
tho city ot Harrisbiirg, on Wodnesday,
September 4, 1889, nt 12 o'clock, M.,
for tho purposo of nominating a can-
didate) for tho office of State Troauror
and transacting suoh other business as
tmy properly come boforo it.

Tho rules of tho Democratic Party
cf Pennsylvania prorido that ''tho
representation in tho Stato Convention
shall consist of representative dele-
gates, ono for each 1,000 Democratio
votes cast at tho last gubernatorial
election, or for a fraction of 1,000
Booh votes amounting to 600 or more,
in tho respective representative dis-

tricts; providedjtbat eaoh representative
district shall liavo at least ono dele-
gate"

ELLIOTT P. KISNEU,
Oil AIRMAN DEMOCRATIC STATE COMMITTEE.

Ben. M. Nead,
SECRETARY.

P0STMA8TEB 0LABK SEM0VED.

Tho Sunday newspapers brought
the first announcement of tho fact that
Androw B. Cathcart had been appoint-
ed postmaster in place of Geo. A.
Clark, removed. Mr. Cathcart has
had several years' experience in the
post-ofiio- and will make an efficient
official, but this action is a flagrant
violation of the rules of civil service
reform, and makes the pretensions of
tho republican party a sham and a
mockery. The removal of Mr. Clark
beforo the expiration of bis commis-
sion, which runs until next April, is a
publics political outrage, because ho has
given Bloomsburg the best post-offic- e

in size, in convenience, in appearance,
in cleanliness, and in servico that the
town has ever had; beoauso his remo-
val was not wanted at this time by
tho business men, and was asked for
only by a very few politicians who
sought not tho pnblio good, but the
gratification of their own personal
ends in his removal; because he had
receivod the assurance of those high
in authority in the republican party,
that be should bo permitted to serve
until the expiration of his commission,
and bad made his arrangements ac-
cordingly; and lastly because no cause
for his removal is attempted to be as-

signed, and nono can be given, except
that it is the arbitrary act of tho re-

publican President entirely from par-
tisan motives.

The republican party is the cham-
pion of civil service reform when
it ia out of power ; when it is reinstated
its pretensions are scattered to the
winds, acd it repudiates its own utter-
ances in the most reckless manner.

How different the Democracy 1 Last
February Mr. Scott, Democratic mem-
ber from Erie, mide the following re-

marks on the floor in Congress :

"Sir, l have made an official list of
the number of Presidential post-offic-

in the State of Pennsylvania, and I de-

sire to place the same on the records
of Congress,so that they may not be
overlooked or forgotten by tho incom- -

ing administration or the gentlemen
on the other side of the House who o

in oivil-servic- o reform and that a
publto office is a public trust. I find
that there are in the Stato of Pennsyl-
vania 191 Presidential post-office- not
ono of whioh on the 4tu of March, 18-8-

was held by a Democrat; tint dur-
ing the four years of the present ad-

ministration the appointments made on
commiosion expired have been 103; on
resignations, 22; suspensions, 17; remo-
vals, 6; daaths, 3; offices blooming
Presidential, 37, and that offices in
which no change has been made were S,

I point to this record with pride,
and in a Republican Stato of 80,000
majority. Sir, it speaks louder than
anything I can possibly say that the
pledges of our party in connection
with civil-servic- e reform and also to
carry on this Government on business
met nods have been faithfully kept.

In my own district there arc seven
teen Presidential post-office- s, and dur
ing tho entire term of this ndmiuistra
tion, with tho exception of two cases
where charges were preferred of ir-

regularities in office, or unlosa by
death, resignation or expiration of in-

cumbent's term of office, not ono
change has been made.

This question of removals from
office in my State, and I presume in
others, tias been carried to such an ex-

tent that where a poslmastor had been
appointed about one year prior to his
confirmation on the 3d day of Maroh,
1885, when we appealed to tho Post-Offic- e

Department and to the Presi
dent of the United States, claiming
tnat tbe incumbent bad not only belt!
that office for ten years prior, but that
he would hold it for five years in place
ot tour it a cnange were not made, tne
conclusion of tho Executive and De
partment was that the incumbent was
entitled to tho term of four years from
tbo date be was oonnrmed.

Sir, when you tako tho uumber of
confirmations and tho number of ap- -

poirjtmonH which wero made in tbo
closing oi tne executive session of
Maroh 3, 1885, what do you find! In
my own district not less than four of
tbe Presidential postmasters wero con-
firmed between tho 25th of February
and tho 3rd of March, 1885;and
there aro Hepublioan postmasters in
my district holding office ap
pointed uy 'resident Arthur, whoso
terms ot otneo havo expired, and
whioh a Democratic President knows
it is useless to fill, for a Republican
oarcus of tho Senato has given uotioe
no more appointments are to bo con
firmed.

I desire to givo these facts to tho
othor sido of the House, beoause
I know how anxious many of them
aro to oarry out civil-servio- o re-

form. I ask tho privilege to have the
memorandum in my hand printed with
my remarks, so that gentlemen on the
otfior side of the llouso can refer to it
in tbo future.''

Gentlomen on the other sido do not
wish to refer to this record when their
party is iu. Civil-servic- e reform might
be defined to bo a system whereby
republicans can cling to office during
a (democratio administration. When
tbo Democratic parly again takes up
the reins of government, it ought not
to tako long to detonniuo what (ball
be done with republican office-holder- s.
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THE
WABHINQT0H LETTER.

From our Kmrolar Correspondent.)
Washington, Aug. 5 , 1889.

Mr. Blalno must not bo as vindictive
in punishing his enemies, largo and
small, when ho gets an opportunity, as
ho has been credited with being, or
clso lie has lati ly nllowcd that eternal
vlgilonco whioh is tho price of keeping
traok of your small fry enemies to go
into innocuous desuotude. A man who
was dismissed by General Black was
reinstated in a olerkshlp in tho Pension
office a few days ago. Ho is ono of
tho bitterest men against Blalno I havo
over met. Just boforo tho meeting of
tho last republican National Convention
this man was for a short time tho edi-

tor of a weokly republican newspaper
in this city, and wroto and printed iu
editorial column of his paper tho fol-
lowing paragraph :

"Mr. Blalno has not said ho would not
accept it nominated. Ho just said ho
was not a candidate, and then winked
to his henchmen who boost him up tho
trco. Isn't it strango Mr. Blaine's
friends aro suoh warm friends Can
you recall ono of his ardent admirers
who lias not stolen something or who
has not placed tho republican party in
an cmbarassing position at somo time?

If Mr. Blaine allows tho writor of
that paragraph to remain in office I
shall beroafter always defend him from
tho ohargo of being vindictive

Mr. Harrison has been treated to a
revival of his experkneo during tho
early days of his administration since
his return to iho White House Thurs-
day. Tho offico seekers havo mado a
grand rush knowing that this would be
their last chance until fall, and the
Prcsidont is ready to bo pitied. Ho
has appointed a largo number of post
masters, and tbreo Louisiana men have
captured good prizees Ex-Go- War-mout- h,

Collector at Now Orleans, Mr.
John F. Patty, (a negro), Naval officer
at Now Orleans, nud tho notorious J.
1?. G. Pitkin, Minister to Argentine
Republic and more appointments are
expected before he leaves to mono w
for Bar Harbrr.

Ther is little excitement here on
account of tbe seizing of the Canadian
sealing vessel "Black Diamond" in
Behring pea by the U. S. Revenue
Cutter "Rush." No serious trouble is
likely to grow out of this or any other
similar seizure, while tbo idea of our
claiming exclusive jurisdiction over
Behring sea is not at all palatable to
England, her commercial interests in
the sealskin industry aro too great to
allow her to kiok up a row. The fact
of the matter is that England is just as
muoh interested In having the illegal
taking of seals stopped as is tho Unit-
ed States, and tho Canadians may howl
all they please but her majesty's gov-
ernment will not get excited over this
question. Tho law, under which this
seizure was made was passed by the
last Congress as the result of an in-

vestigation mado by a committo of the
HouBe. It was among tbo last bills
signed by Mr. Cleveland,

Commissioner ot Pensions Tannor
has answered the charge of favoritism
in making applications special by giv-
ing out a statement showing tho entire
number of suoh cases to have been
nine hundred and fifty two. These
applications wero reprcs ntcd by 317
attorneys, the largest number represent-
ed by a single attorney being 97.

The hotel corridors filled up as if by
magic tho day the President returned
from Deer Park. After
when he starts for Bar Harbor they
will resume their usual August quiet-
ness.

A delegation of Ohio republicans
has told Mr. Harrison that unless
he placos certain patronage at their
disposal they might as well give up all
hope of carrying the legislature. It is
not known what answer they received.

General Hatton, edi-

tor of ,tho J'ost, and Civil Service
Commissioner Roosevelt have been in-

dulging in a wordy warfare in the col-

umns of of tho newspapers.
The Interior department has sent a

commissioner to France to learn as
much as possibly about tho irrigating
methods in mo over tlure in order that
the knowledge obtained may be used
to devise some way of irrigating the
enormous tracts of arid land in west.

A. W. Layman, for years the Wash-
ington correspondent to tho New York
Sun, has purchased the Helena Mon-
tana Daily , Independent. Mr. Lay-
man will make tbe paper follow the
Sun in its political course. Ho will
support Hill for tho next Presidential
nomination.

Kellog, of Louisiana,
says Harrison by his appointments in
that Stato has thrown away what little
chance the republican had of carrying
the third Congressional district. He
also intimates rather strongly that
the Lonisana delegation in next repub-
lican National Convention will oppose
the of Harrison. All
of whioh is very interesting, but
tho fact should not be forgotten that
Kellog has a very sore bead.

The age limited for the appointment
of letter carriers in non-civ- il service
post-offic- has been eitendol from
thirty avo to forty years.

More than forty democrats were dis
charged from the government print
ing oiuoe last wee.

MEHTAL TEASE roSBOYS- -

AN EXPERT TEfAS HOW SENSATIONAL
STORIES ARE TOT TOGETHER.

"Tho writing of fiction for the young
nan uecome an important branch in
literature, said an old writer whose
otiarming stories have tickled a genera
lion oi young people, "it seems
simple enough, dosen't it, to draw a
littlo on the imagination and spin out
a lot of stuff about 'Jimmy the Safe
Craoker' or 'Bob the Boy Detective,'
out somo ot tbo best newspaper writers
in this citv have seized tho mn-- .

writer's quill with a sort of holy en- -
.1...-- ! .1 1 e
luuKiiuui una nave laueu. uno oi
them whoso heartrending tale was
published hid tho happiness of hear
ing himself called a 'obump' bv a cam
in critio who hid just finished reading
tbo effort.

"I guess this faculty of wrltinc fic
tion must oomo voiuntanly to a per
son, x I) avo tried my band at othor
branches of literature, and have ira
mediately and with great unanimity
been pronounced no good, shortly
after thia rebuff a story, tellinc of tho
superhuman deeds ot a young hero ap-
peared, and ever slnco 1 have not been
ablo to turn out manuscripts iiuicklv
enough for tho publishers.

"Un some days J. can t, to save me.
write a (inglo lino, while at other times
I may worry through a long paragraph,
but on reading it a second lime I tear
it up in disgust Nothing remains but
to wait for an 'inspiration.' This does
not como l'rom abovo, a gift from the
gods as is vulgarly supposed, but is
hrnuL'ht on bv a knowledio of tha fant
that the publisher is waiting impatient-
ly for the next chapter of my story.
When once I get started tho thoughts
como almost too quickly.

"Do 1 ever correct my copy well,
not much. I put tbe story together

COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT.
my cranium and tlion spin it out. I
sometimes road it a second time and
ohango a word occasionally, then off
sho goes to tho printor. Wo aro not
very particular, any way since, wn aro
working for boodle, not for undying
famo. If wo wero to follow tho ad- -
vioo of Horaoo and lock up our manu
soript for nino years, and then take it
out and revtso It. I am afraid that
bootblacks, messenger boys and tho
young in general would do without
intellectual food for somo time. That,
however, might not prove a serious
blow to tho community, for messages
would then in all probabilitiy be de-
livered promptly, Why, I havo seen
a messongpr boy, on whoso flectness of
loot a lortuno or probably a life de-
pended, standing on a cornor for half
an hour intonsely absorbed in ono of
my compositions. Quito flattering to
mo was it nolt

"You think tho increasing drain
should exhaust my storo-hous- o of ideas
do youl Let mo Inform you that it
doubtlas would, did I not learn some-
thing now evory day. I always mako
a nolo of every thing strango 1 boo or
hoar, and books and pa per j give mo
any numbor of ideas which I mould to
suit my readers not my readers ex-

actly but tho publisher's readnrs.
Wo write to please but ono person, and
ho Is that powerful individual who nan
tako tho story or return it wth thanks.

"You wnt to know how wo aro
paidt Well, nono of us ever beoome
millionaires, yet a person with ordi-
nary talent can always make a good
living at the business.

"I do all my writing in two or three
days of the week and can make fifty
or sixty dollars without exerting my-Bol- f.

The most money I over re eived
for a story was fivo hundrod dollars
for a littlo thing I finished in four
days. It was for a celebrated come-
dian who, with my permission, erased
my name from tho title pigo and in
serted his own.

1 don't know how much ho received
for his name and my story.

"I think I am doinc as much cood
for the young as many who make rr.oro
pretentions. Most of my stories are
tounded on history, and probably im
press truths on youthful minds moro
than some of the professors who affect
to despise our profession bo muoh."
jy. x. Telegram,

To the Committeemen and Voters of the
juemooratio farty of Uol- - Uo

Gentlemen : Tho rules of our party
prescribe that the delegate election
shall be held upon the Saturday pre
oeding ttho second Tuesday in Autr
and tho Convention to meet upon said
second Tuesday

As there will be no vacancies to fill
in any of the offices of the County
the coming year and consequently it
not being necessary to nominate any
person, I deem it proper at this time to
issuo the following order, viz; : That
there will bo no delegate election or
convention the present year, and that
under the construction of the rules the
committomen and other appointed
otnoers ot the party will oonttnuo to
hold tht ir various positions another
year.

WM. CllBISMAN,
C. B. Ent, Chairman,

Sec retary,
The Else of Democracy,

SENATOR RANDEIX (1III-O- PERCEIVES
SOCIAL REVOLUTION IN EUROPE.

I met the othor evening at a dinner
- TT . .."I. ... .a unuoa states senator, itnnda I4ih
son, who was attached to tho Madrid
Legation in 1855. and maw a rrnnA Attn

wuuh ue was in jimtr.om diplomacy
hi me a nereni court ana .nntnia nf
Europe, he being of an observant
habit. Ha comua from thn Snmli
fought on the Bide of seoi ssion, but the
quarrel being made up. he is now for
iuu uuiun against me wnoie worm.

Well, ho finds that bihuj he was a
young man a democrat c revolution
has taken place. All over Europe
iioniineniai ,noiiceman no ioiktot imuia. -

btat the common neonle. who nrn Int.
ter dressed, better buliavtd aud liappiei
ooKinir. iristooranv tut on.ru.
where declining, and tin U RotiaKnH

that plutocracy will not be given a
uuuucu oi taxing its piacc. i ne com
raon neonlo have also an nir nf onlf
respect, which was ccrtHinlv tint ihu
uunu uiiriy years 0150.

England seems to him more affected
by this evolution than any other coun-
try. Though the Senator cami from
a slavo state, he used to bo shocked at
the abject severity of Englishmen born
to toil. Beinp ono Antr nt T.nnrlr,,.
cattle Bhow, and notioing some fine
sheep, he began to talk with the herd
er in oharge. Whon he askod the
name Of tho OWnr. A rrrfl.1t fi. A nrioln.
oratio landlord, tbo man took off his
nat in giving it. '1 he demeanor of the
classes towards the maises has no
longer the Bunercilioua i'.nnilpxrwiiMinri

tho Senator used to nntfl. 711171,1
lYuth.

MILLIONAIRES' IN00HE3.I

JOHN 11. ROCKEFELLER ESTIMATE!) TO EN
JOV 159.000,000 A TEAU.

A Clevoland, O., correspondent
writes niui jiir. ii, m. riagier said a

short time ago that Mr. John D. Roeke
iflierH ineotuo had readied $9,000,
000 a year. This startling atatemen
from a man as well informed as Flag
ler regarding the affairs of the Stand
ard Oil Company wis tho basis of i
careful inquiry atnoni' brnki-i- n,
well informod financiers as t' the
woaltb of Cleve landers rronnrallv. nn,i
it oan bo safely said that there are
no less than sixty three millionaires
within the limits of tho Forest Hilv- - tr
say nothing of the immense estates
ownou jointly oy no rs.

Mr. Flagler's rtatmt-i- .t regarding
Mr. Rockefeller's income. nulil ml--
tho head of tho Standard Oil Trust
north 150,000,000 on a C per cent
i.n.: ir r.i . : . inm His own Hl'MllllO W08
$3,000,000 a vear. aud
Colonel O'iver Payne's wealth at about
$22,000,000.

But tho S'andard Oil nonii'n nrn rm
mo oniv weanny residents of Uieve- -

land Whose holdings are renrojimt.ul in
seven and cieht fiirures. Solah (ilmm.
berlaiu is .forth $1(5,000,000, most of
Which is invested in thn Wnt r mo.l
Bccuriths, and theS. V. Harkiiessestate,
divided but a Bhort time ago between
Mrs. Anna M. IIarknes ami t!iro
on, la said to have footed up

Tho combined wealth of
Jepiha II. Wado and his grand son,
Homer Wado who has alre.nlv inliArit.
ed an immense fortune, it is certainly
nnl lot. tl.on 4T, OfUl OVI 1 Ir 7 1
IJViv lueo bill,. y ,WU,VV IT (It, JWrCC
Newi,

Happy and Hungry.

For over five years I was a constant
sufferer with that most terrible aud an-
noying disease, dyspepsia. After pay
ing out hundreds of dollars, the only
medicine I found that would do me
any good was Sulphur Bitters. Six
bottles cured me. Now I can eat well

ud am happy and kogry. Editor,

The Chief na tor tho great toe-ce-

ot Ilootl'i SartaparUla la found In th
article Ittelf. It Is merit that wins, and tbe
tact that Ilood'a Saraapartlla actually ac-

complishes what la claimed for it, la wbat
has gtrcn to this medicine a popularity and
aale greater than that of any other aaraapa- -

MPrt Wint "" or b,00d t""1"
1 1 fler before the public

Ilood'a Sarsaparllla cures Scrofula, Bilt
Rheum and all Humors, Dyspepsia, Blak
Headache, Biliousness, OTCrcomea That
Tired Feeling, creates an Appetite, atrength-en- s

the Nerres, builds up the Whole System.
IIod's Hannparilta Is sold by all drug-

gists, tl; six for IS. Prepared by (X I. Hood
b Co, Apothecaries, Lowell, Uaaa.

I CURE
FITS!

When I eay Cure I do not mean merely to
atop them for a time, and then have them re-
turn again. 1 iif. vn A RADICAL CUIUS.

I have mado the dUease of

FITS, EPILEPSY or
FALLING SICKNESS,

A etudy. I warrant my remedy to
Cork tho worst caaea. llecauso others have
failed Is no reason for not now receiving acure.
bond at once for a treatise and a Freb iiottlh
of my Infallible Uehedt. Give Express
and Tost Office. It costs yon nothing ifor a
trial, and it will cure you. Addreaa
H.G. ROOT, M.C., 183 PcAmSr.NtwYOK

UDITOIl'8 NOl'ICJE.

Kstaleo Saimul Appleman, dfcraxed.
Aur UUUClMKIini uuuibui, ttpfJUUlM'U UJ IUH UI- -

Ebans' court, of Columbia county, to mike dlstrl-utlo- n

ot the moner In tbe bands or tho Executor,
to and among the parties entitled thereto, will alt
atblsomceln llloomsburg, on Monday, Septem-
ber und. 1889, at 10 o'clock In the forenoon, to at-
tend to the duties of bis appolntm-n- t, when and
where all persona having c 1.1ms against said es-
tate, must appear and prove tuooi, or be forever
aeoarrea irorn any euaro oi sua ruoa.

J- - 1L MAIZE,
Auditor.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

Dy virtue of a writ of Vend. Ex. Issuod out ot
the court ot Common Pleaaof CoL Co., fa., and to
me directed there wilt be exposed to public aale
at tho Court House, Bloomsburg, I'a., at 10 o'clock
a. ra., on

SATURDAY, AUGUST 21, 1889
All that certain lot or piece ot land situate In

the Town of Bloomsbunr, Fa:, bounded and des-
cribed as follows, lt : On tbe north by rine
alley, on the east by Mlller'a alley, on the south
bylotot T. B. Miller and on tbo west by lot of
Denlson Brink, containing

Thirty-Thre- e Feet
on Fine alley, and one hundred ana SAven feet
more or less on tuner's alloy whereon Is erected

A LARGE FEAME STABLE.
Pclzed, taken tn execution at tbo suit ot Ell

Jones vs Donlson Brink, and to be sold as tbe
property ot Denlson Brink.
Linus, JOHN B. CARET,

Atty'a. bberlir.
3 ts.

i I. HIOU & tl.

Ladies who prefer to use a
nice quality ot stationery tor
their correspondence should in-

quire for Crane's Ladies' Note,
Marcus Wards Royal Irish
Linen, or Lyons' Parchment
Linen all ot these with en-

velopes to match. These goods
are the three acknowledged
leaders in fine stationery both at
home and abroad. Wo have
them in boxes and by the quire.

The little Sunday School
song book Sowing and Reaping
is selling rapidly, bend tor
sample sheets and prices to Sun-
day Schools.

Sunday School library class
books, raertt cards, etc,

W. H. Brooke & Co.,
Booksellers and Stationers,

IT'S A MISTAKE

OF YOUXVS
If you fall to rznmiiio our stock of

"Special Made Clntliing."
Don't purchase until you have seen

ours.

WE GUARANTEE
All our garments to bo of

Superior Fabrics,
Correctly Styled,
Artistically mt!e,

anl niiioh lower priced than any other
first-elm- s clothing.

Itmni'inhnr. wa :im iirnntio.al ThiI.
ors and Clothiers doing a large
business.

Wo are direot Iiiijxir

Wo pull to the u'iiikiiiii't nt

FIRST COST
Clothina may be ordered from

us ly mail. Samples oj cloth and full
instructions "Jlow to take measure
and obtain a perfect fit" sent Free
oj Charge.

When writing for samples please
mention this paper.

1 0. 1ninun
nutrauflr

BpecNl Made Clothlnfr,

1338 CHESTNUT STREET,
I'llILADBLt'llIA.

C Directly opposite tbe Mint.

DLOOMSUUKU MAIIKKT
'"'Wholesale, ltetall.

Wheat rer bushel 85 to 05
live " 60
Ccru " " .... 45
OaU " 33 10
Flour " bbl O.oo
flutter 81 si
Kirns 14 id
Hams IS 15
Dried Annies 03 fi

81le (18 11
Shoulder 8 J)
Occte. .,.,,, ,
Lard per lb JO g
ViueKar per eal 2U uo
Veal skin..., 07
Wool per lb 05
Hides,,..,. ,, Dto7

I

BLOOMSBURG,

B. F. SaYits,

PLUMBER AND
GAS FITTER,

11KAI.K1! IN

STQTES, PUMPS, FITTI, ta.

Tin Roofing a Speialty

ESTIMATES FURNISHED ON
ALL WORK IN HIS LINE.

First door in Uloomsburg Opera House.

AUI)IT0H'8 NOTICE.

Katate ofKllan OtHirv', lecraetl,
NOtlCO IS llOrCbr elVPn IhAt. thn iinrforalrrnml.

appointed an auditor, by tho orphans' Court o.Columbia County, to mako distribution of tliebalance In accountant's hands to and among the imr- -
tlPfl entlLlftl IhPrOtil. Will attonrl nt M. .Mullloomsburg. on Thursdar, tho nth day of Angust,now next, at 10 o'clock in tho forenoon: when andwhere all persons having claims aro required topresent them tir allowance or bo forever debarredfrom coming In oi said fund.

JOHN O. FBKKZE,July llMSsMa. Auditor.

UDITOU'S NOTICE.

tinove of wo. Winner, Uecmnra.
Hntlra ta hanthv nlnn .1... t. . .

Columbia County, to distribute balance In handiof the rs to and among the parties emit led
on Friday, the 16th day ot August, now next, nt io'clock In tho forenoon; when and whore all per-
sons having claims aro required to present themfor allowance or bo forever debarred from coming
In on said fund.

QUYJACOI1Y,
Auditor.

AUDITOR'8 NOTICE.

Estate of Paul Partner, deceased.

pnans' Court of Columbia couuty, to make dlstn-bit'on-

tnetund lutne hands of c. c. Kvans,
Anmtnlvt.rfltlr. an ahnurn hij h.. ,..
coutt,wlll6ltatthoollceotC.C. Evans Esn. In'

m., to attend to tbe duties of his appointment,
when and where all persons havlniclaims against
Bald estate rr.ust appear and prove the same or

.w..v. utiuuku ,iuiu uuj muiru m sua runa.
,OHANT IIKUUINfl.

4t- - Auditor.

UMTOH'S NOTICE.

Relate of Tltomas L. Ball, aereasea.
Tlw umerslgnod auditor appointed by tho Or- -

butlon of the fund In tho hands of the executor
of said decedent as shown by the first and tlnil nc- -

win sit at his ofllee In uloomsburg on Friday,
nu(,un. ., iw. n. urn u uikk in 1,10 lorenoon toperform the duties of his appointment, wnen and
HllPm nil .wruin,. ... linvltic ni.im. n...i.. .... .......uu. .utui, mguiiiBi. 34111 mintmust ap iear and provn the same, or bo forever
debarred from any ah are thereof.

L. H. WINTEIISTEEN,July lMir. Auditor.

UDITOK'8 NOTICE.

la of Jame Jacnhv, late of borough oj
Dertetck, decented.

rrha t.naMlnn ...... . ..u u.uCttuiu npmjiuuxi lumiujr, to pass up-
on the eicep.lons tiled to the conllrmatlon of the
fund In the hands o'admlnl.trator, to and among

V V "p.14 win raeeuiuoptmealnw.'estcd, ard attend to tue duties of his appoint- -

a. m , at hla omce In thi Town of Illoomsbure..
....w. n.u.w iiciBuua claimsagainst ald fund must appear and prove the sameor be forever dnhtirnvi rmm ant, ,

KOBT. If. UTTLK,
July-l8- auditor.

DMINISTKATOK'B NOTICE.

folate of rntllp Springer, late of ilailson tiep.
Not'ce Is hereby given th it letters of adminis-

tration on the estate ot l'M'lp springer, lato of
Madison TownshlD. hive been f?r.ini.iui hr the
Uegtster of Wills to Margaret springer, to whom
all persons Indebted to tue eiuie nre required to
make payment ; and to wnom ill clalirn are to bopresented, properly authentic ite I for settlement.
Or to MAliQAltEr SI'ltlNOElt.

tdmlnlstratrlx.
JonH a. frez, Esq. Jerseytown, ra.

Atty. cf.

lufcftJi ThoWONDERFUU

kUDunn uiitiiii
Comljlnlnff & Parlor. Llbriry. Inok.
Uo, Ricllilii. ir Imllil CHAIR.
iouncc, bco.

or COUCH. Prlct 97aOO IP.
"aMB ine largest vanetr 01

Ad uitafalt. RicllalBfl. Pa.ilrl.-- t
'h'm "Vi"' Cptiillii, Uvalld

rucr camt raiiirn Rim ais Ruin CHAIRS and
and SELF PROPELLERS.

ALL KINDS OF APPLIANCES FOR INVALIDS.

RABT QOACHES
Orer Iftn iHtTirint d

Oqt ptiil Aittaallc Braki on Car
uiBwunnoeawhoiin, by pUoluK your order

direct wita th jntvken yon cu a?iitternl trtAu. Our Cubing prittt
TMI ftUwfI aniTnnu - ...I

od doliverod frr to nay point In

SUM,- LUBURC MFC. CO.
lioNoa-thKlaiUt- h Htneu l'hlUdclskU. Paw

I. M f
1

i. liitP,,ei IIA.I'A. I2k.eatonce.no oporatloa
cunbls j utliera wanted. bona tor circular.
VURE GUARANTEED. OfDcellouiaStuS.

Aavtcerrwi.

augs-l- I' & Co

KNOW THYSELF,

A HclcotlBe and Standard l'opular Madlcil Treatise ou
IliaErroraof Vouth. rrematurallrillne.Ncrvoua
and I'byilcal Uellllty, Impurltlra of Ihi- - Illood

ltuiultiDf trora Folly, Vice, lenorance, Ksiruea or
Olriuiiillon. Kuervatlngand unnttlug Iho ltllra
for Work, Uualncaa, tbe Married or Boclal Uebtlon.

Avoid onikllful prctendera. l'oaaeil thla nrrut
work. It contalna 300 pagea, royal Bvo. IJcnutlful
bluJintc, eratioaaed, full gilt. 1'rlco, only tl.i 0 by
mall, oat.paJd, concalod Iu plalu wrapper. IH111
Iratlve l'roiixctua Free. If you apply now. Tho
dlatliiiriilhrd author, Win. II. Tatter, M. II . rc.
wIviU llioCOLD AND JEWELLED MEDALrrom tha National Madloal Arsrclntl-- n.

tor iho PRIZE ESSAY on NERVOUD nncl
PHYSICAL DEBILITY. Ur.l'arkerandacorr.
of Aaalatant 1'hyalclana may be conaultt-tl- eontl.
ilenllully, by mall or In pcrnon, at the elliee ofrilll I'KAIIOIIV MISUICAr. INtiTJTIJTi:,
N'o.4 Iliilllnrh fit., lloaton, Hun,, low horn all

dera for book a or kltera for advice ahould ba
directed as above

WHY we Solicit

COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.

,C3-E,.A-Isri- D

AT

L WAWM. flue IdliaW Cibtlnien
Why arc we doing tho largest Clothing ami lint trade in Blooiiisburg? Good reason for i

yon be euro. Wo keep tho best and most fashionable good-i- , anil prices aro ALWAYS THE
LOWEST. Our store is spacious, cheerful and well lighted and a model in till its appointments
and equipments. Our stock is NEW, BRIGHT and

and comprehensive, and always we will maintain the position of

"FAIR DEAJuINCr"
RESPECTFULLY YOURS,

The Largest Clothing and

ITX'filIii
1IOORBlblIl'r

Photographs
& CrsiyoiRS.

Correct Si,vies,
Perfect Finish.

Copyi Bug,
15iilurgiii,

Viewing, and
Frames

to OiMfiei.

scoits
EMULSION

OF PURE COD LIVER OIL

22 HYPOPHOSPHITES
Almost as Palatabloas Milk.

80 dlagmUeil that It can be taken,dlgeated, and aaalmllated by tha moat
niltlTo atomacli, when th plain oilcannot ba tolerated: and Ity the com

lilnntlon of the all with tha hypopho.phltea la mucti m.re offlcacloaa.
Bemarkable as a flesh prodntfr.
Persoks gain ra;ildly while UUng It.

SCOTT'S EMULSION is ftcknowlodgedbj
FhTsIciaus to be the Finost and Beat prepo
ration in tbe world or the relief and euro of

CONSUMPTION, SCROFULA,
CENER.L DEBILITY, WASTING

DISEASES, EMACIATION.
COL08 and CNRONIO COUCHS.
Tht great remedy for Consumption, and

Wasting in Children. Sold by all Druggists.

DR.THEEL
CQQ Norili Fourth Btrett. Wiow
QUO Orvuti, FbiUJiljihl-- , ftv. With
Co jvars (cnulne iiriti'tloiilcxpvrk

Mot KUArantt'Cai to turn jon juort
quickly, iiIt ud pvrmBiicBtlj tbaa nj4vcrtUm laiTileUa. no uiittr who h

J lutj la from vUi Coil( L irtdoateil.
a or wkat ha mxr claim la An. 1m TL.. f

7 tlri $soe to tnf evlrrnUIOK pbjtlelB
Jitxtlfrd iptcnU.t) ha ca aictl Lira la U torr.tiIttTSOtiait ftM .UfjctMrui trcttmcnt f ll Cirabli
SPECIAL DISEASES
AND BLOOD POISON,
OIlttTIlVATK VIXKUN, RLOTCIIEfS,

I.IJlTIONN, PI.TIPI.Km. HUKLL.rSUM, Krr,A3f ATION, Loit Tllnllty,t.nrly loeayf Pliyslrnl mid MenialProatriitloii, Melancliolln, ItlndOorand Uldncj' DUeoMM. (Acute cases 4 10
.ji. Bu.f ivt cue. MY METHODtombinlof tit itioptthlo, noioApt.ihlt),KI-ll4f- c BoUalo
ritami or.niadialacjualadliif Lieotricltr, tatflonlyona

known that area prrtnanrKtlr ibt wont ciki,
rCni iupimi ina jtitru i'raeticl r. i pert- -ftjmi firj nm1r n& u'DikiiowatMlacrorqBle.lreotry tod prmiint cur. Tht Boit dntrvroii cases ollrlUd. Yovof, mlddla-tie- nd oldwa writ or sail for book Truth, ipoilni Irtodi, their

tnenici to vlollmlit vOfcrtM. Tbooind trt dip polsuil
by qnMki, eUlmloi U to f Ttfi iprUBt wtich tbtrdo not poueu.tbakr tittrfrtvtUg od nJtnUtmoula wile Ii ibtr plolsro dltrtifi Id b mcl borrltblo furn,tbni jcItIbi tbt poor uffcrt ftlt IdM dt prlTlog tbtm of

II bop mtkfni tbcm vie tint or tntiBseboir or .nitnlty,
Bit iklU la tb baKtantof will ibv in out r. offrUif Bad
deity. Ilovri.twj, .. U d. k Bit. Rf'fi, tllUO. Buo. llill.
unMPN run nRPM'c
WW Ball W

HI RES
IIIIIBS' IMPROVED tc

ROOT BEER!
IM LIQUID NO B0ILINC CA5ILY MAnF

TWSPACKACE MAKES FIVE CMIONX

BE ER
Th moat APrETIZINO onj WII0LE80UB
IKMrURANOB DRINK la tb world. TRY JT.

Ask your Druggl or Orocar for It.

C F. HIRES, PHILADELPHIA.
June i4-- 1.

amrraaCkw SN5N1ldaldW.l.k
wn'Z&sMKti. 00f "tUi ii.ir I

AKfwX a" " xa I. ta.

BBd BtuU' !. viltl ma...
I uno J'rrBoBs Mcb u.

CBltlr taa Hrui ma A.a
toftlbcr wllb oar Ufft ondtBl- -
tttvbio Ua r Household

till la roar km tor 9 month end bbbwb tkM to tbo
Who tat 7 clldt lb bcoM fMr iwi broptnr. Tboco

h writ ot oar ttn b luro of mUiBS ibo Watchnd Nniin1ea. Wa r JI aipraia, AddmaHUnouu dks Co., IIok H19.'rUiu.d,MjklatB,

your Orders.
BECAUSE wc have the experience as

practical Farmers and Manufac-
turers for Twenty Years.

BECAUSE of our extensive manufac-
tory and acid chambers.

BECAUSE wc give our entire personal
attention to the manufacturing of
Fertilizers. This is our specialty,
and we place at your disposal
all our facilities.

For these reasons we make the
nuarantee found on first

circular. We have a full llns of goods, and are prepared to place them
within your reach. Let our representatives have your orders early.

rOR 8ALB UV

DAVID LONG, Ml LL .GROVE.
NATHAN MILLER, MAINVILLE

-- OP-

may

I. MAIER.
Hat Store in Columbia and Montour Counties.

For

SPRING
go

LOWENBERG'S,

The

s

NEW

Your

SUITS
to

OF

Morelhaet Tmiferimg

EstaMisIamejiit inn

COLUMBIA COUNTY.
Bloomsburg, Pa.

CHANGE

Cummings h Verdy,
BAKEHS AN0 CONFECTIONERS,

15LOOMBHUUG, PA.

.,.im- - ',S,ci"'7,,n "J1,'1 neW W. Vcnly Invlnir purclivieil thn cntlro U ilcln
mpMlhl fimbiiS wuh

" J"","u9 m anaouaco that after July lat. tho" vm Saiur
FHESII BHKA1), CAKES, Tn

T50I.1.S, UISCUITS, ETC. )

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC FRUITS ruirl NUTS.
I0E OREAM PARLORS ATTACHED.t irordara tor put Ion, plinlci. tm IvaU, pto. solicited.weuag aasuroa tUut wo can ploaio wo aaK a share ot pubUoJu. 28 80.tl. CUMMINGS A VERDY.

COME AND HAVE YOUR EVES EXAMINED BY

4 6. Wells, the Optician,
WHO HAS JUST COMPLETED A THOROUGHLY PRACTICAL
COURSE AT DUOKLIN'3 OPTII LMIO COLLEGE, NEW YORK.

NO Bxtra- - CIiarge
for Bjes,

PERFECT FIT GUARANTEED.

IBaaaaaaaaaVf
'aBawBBBBw

Fine lino peb-

ble

rBavmOmOmVaBanBaaaBBaBBBT
laaaaaaaaaaBaw ,a'ital

anil white )aaaBBBaBaBa

crystal lenses jpjptafafja
constantly i n

stock, also the

Fino wnlcli work tmrl jobbing neatly
mteod to givt) fatisfaulion.

Oldest

MiBB

OF EVERY VARIETY.

Fi nest lino of

watches, clocks,

mill jewelry

Bloomsbiirg.

and quickly cxronKd, work cuar.

MADE BOILING WATER.

EPPS'S
GRATEFUL-COMFORTIN- G.

COCOA
MADE WITH BOILING UILIC

CARPETS and
o

Canton Muttings, cheap, to closo them out From l.'icls. up.
RAG CARPE TS. LARGE ASSORTMENT.

HANDSOME PATTERNS.
Cheaper than you can mako them.

ASPKOIALTY-OlMt.'i-Oot RAG CARPET. A LAUGH OF
Nh I g.aiix MMoK NEW ART SQUARES.

at KOTER'S,
Next door to I. W. Il.iriman & Son's, Uloomsburg Pa.

PENNYROYAL PILLS
Al..l la.1 I

rcIUll.Hl IW4).

WItMiO. At IruUia. Amtf ,tu p iucr. aii vua u imi v
MS tl? " danj.r.

ikkkcatu Ckaaikal UovHUiaua s.t11ila,vV

BASE
FIRM

patronace.

Examining

in

-- :o:-

All

WITH

MILLINERY.

LINK


